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 The impression of the subjects dressed in leggings under skirts was investigated to search the best 
length of leggings for different physical types.　This study contained two methods.　One was the 
questionnaire of leggings to 249 female students and another was the sensory effective evaluation to 49 
female students in autumn 2008.　The subjects who participated in the wearing test were five different 
physical types.　The knee-length skirt and the miniskirt were used for each subject.　The length grades 
of leggings were five for knee-length skirt and four for miniskirt.
 Nine photographs of each subject’s back were taken for the evaluation.　Forty nine students selected the 
most suitable length of leggings which was the best balanced, which appeared to have slim lower body or 
long legs.　Main results were as follows;
１）Female students were dressed in leggings frequently in spring or autumn. The aim to put on leggings 
was to be wearing short pants or miniskirts, for cold weather, and to slenderize their legs.
２）The factor analysis made it clear that the effects of being wearing leggings were good balanced 
between skirt and leggings and making their legs look long.
３）The difference of suitable length for each physical type was significant statistically in every item.
４）Generally speaking, the shorter-length leggings kept better balance in the shorter-length skirt and 
the longest-length leggings made their legs look long.
５）It was important for female students to consider own physical type and make reference to general 
suitable length and select own leggings with self-confidence.
キーワード：着用実験（wearing test）、スカート丈（skirt length）、レギンス丈（leggings length）、




































































































































































































A B C D E
身長（cm） 170.0 174.6 158.0 149.6 155.0
体重（kg） 72.0 59.0 50.0 52.0 43.0
BMI 24.9 19.4 20.0 23.2 17.9
肥満度＊ 13.2 −12.4 −8.4 4.0 −14.0
胸囲（cm） 100.5 85.0 83.0 97.5 79.0
胴囲（cm） 86.5 69.0 70.0 69.0 59.0
腰囲（cm） 114.0 99.0 91.0 90.0 83.7
後胴高（cm） 102.8 109.1 100.2 94.0 94.5
＊（現在の体重−適正体重）／適正体重
表２　膝丈スカートの場合：レギンスの丈の違いによる評価（因子負荷量）
第１因子 第２因子 第３因子 第４因子
Eのバランスが良い 0.741 0.101 0.199 0.286
Bの総合的に良い 0.725 0.236 0.062 0.053
Bのバランスが良い 0.691 0.213 0.050 0.044
Eの総合的に良い 0.689 0.205 −0.024 0.375
Dの総合的に良い 0.614 0.353 0.122 −0.071
Dのバランスが良い 0.585 0.094 0.208 −0.135
Dの脚長に見える 0.386 0.886 0.238 0.082
Eの脚長に見える 0.125 0.708 0.077 0.056
Cの総合的に良い 0.007 0.186 0.804 0.092
Cのバランスが良い 0.298 0.081 0.772 0.018
Cの下体部が細く見える −0.081 0.000 0.644 0.073
Cの脚長に見える 0.060 0.364 0.504 0.308
Aの総合的に良い 0.001 0.254 0.081 0.719
Aの脚長に見える 0.019 0.335 −0.057 0.524
Aのバランスが良い 0.235 −0.080 0.372 0.518
Aの下体部が細く見える 0.059 −0.114 0.007 0.517
固有値（回転前） 6.51 1.79 1.39 1.18









長身・太め ７分丈 ９分丈 ９分丈 ７分丈 ９分丈 ７分丈
B
長身・細め ７分丈 ９分丈 ふくらはぎ丈 ふくらはぎ丈 ９分丈 ７分丈
C
普通 ７分丈 ７分丈 ７分丈 ふくらはぎ丈 ７分丈 ５分丈
D
低身長・太め ７分丈 ９分丈 ９分丈 ７分丈 ９分丈 ７分丈
E
低身長・細め ７分丈 ９分丈 ９分丈 ふくらはぎ丈 ９分丈 ふくらはぎ丈
表３　膝上丈スカートの場合：レギンスの丈の違いによる評価（因子負荷量）
第１因子 第２因子 第３因子 第４因子 第５因子
Eの総合的に良い 0.862 −0.024 0.208 0.089 −0.148
Eのバランスが良い 0.713 −0.169 −0.035 0.051 0.08
Bの総合的に良い 0.575 0.004 0.248 0.218 0.004
Bのバランスが良い 0.552 0.041 −0.049 0.202 0.354
Dの総合的に良い 0.104 0.774 −0.149 0.499 −0.331
Dの下体部が細く見える −0.068 0.743 0.026 −0.123 0.224
Dの脚長に見える −0.158 0.684 0.282 0.0508 0.29
Cの脚長に見える 0.302 0.553 0.253 −0.032 0.092
Aの脚長に見える −0.006 0.006 0.766 0.132 −0.039
Eの脚長に見える 0.123 0.21 0.642 0.229 0.259
Aのバランスが良い 0.067 −0.023 0.067 0.716 0.166
Dのバランスが良い 0.222 0.027 0.06 0.599 −0.048
Cのバランスが良い −0.002 0.292 0.242 0.576 −0.025
Cの下体部が細く見える 0.049 0.426 −0.178 0.308 0.699
固有値（回転前） 4.44 2.26 1.46 1.31 1.02





３分丈 ５分丈 ふくらはぎ丈 ７分丈 ９分丈
ふくらはぎ丈 ７分丈 ９分丈
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